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Kilgore,  Carbon Openj 
Softbal l  Loop Thursday

LAVA POURS AT RECORD RATE

Five Teams Enter City League; 
Two Games Slated Each Week

Kilgore and Carbon cla.sh in the opening game of the 
1950 Eastland City Softball League at 8:30 [>. m. Thursday 
on the Volunteer Eire Department softball diamond.

Five teams have entered the league. They are Kilgore, 
Olden, Carbon, King Ford, and Lamb Motor. Jack Muir- 
head is the Olden sponsor.

The schedule rails for two lea
gue frames to be played each week.
These frames will onlinarily be 
played on Thursday and Friday 
nifrhts, but for this week only they 
will ise played on Thursday and 
S:^urday nifrhts.

Willy W illy’s frirl team is tenta
tively scheduled to play Friday 
nifrht. Olden and latmb Motor will 
play in Saturday nifrht's league 
tilt.

The regular league season will 
last ten week.s, with a play-off and 
a tournament scheduled fur post- 
aea.son.

Plant ara alto natr tha compla- 
tion atage for the organization o f 
a Junior League of five teams 
which will have its game.i immedia
tely preceding the regular conte.sts 
Teams in the Junior ls"ague to 
date include the Cub Scouts, Kil
gore Juniors, King Ford Juniors, 
and Crawford .Inniors. One other 
team as yet unamed, will comple
te the Junior League.

All City League games will be
gin at R:30 p. m. Junior I.eague 
games will be played at 7 :3<l p. 
m. with a time limit on each game 
so that City Loop games may be
gin promptly on time. Willy 
W illy’s girl team is planning to 
play one game each week on nights 
other than league nights.

A ll Uagu* gamas will b « play
ed at the Volunteer Fire Depart
ment’s park. The park is owned 
and cared for by members o f the 
department.

The league is still in need o f an 
umpire or two. Anyone interested 
in officiating games is asked to 
contact Sgt. Ilrannon at the U. S. 
Army Kecruiting Station, or Chief 
Hennessee at the F'ire Station.

Primaries To 
Get Undeiway 
Today In Iowa
WA.SHINGTON, June S (V P ) 

— Another round o f congressional 
primaries gets underway in Iowa 
today with President 'Truman’s 
controversial Brannan farm plan 
coming up for a critical test.

Six other states also are sched
uled to join the primary parade 
soon. California, New Mexico and 
South Dakota vote tomorrow; 
Maine on June 19; North Dakota 
27.

Supreme Court 
To Rule On 
Tidelands

WASHIN’trrON, June H P) 
— The .Supreme Court today work
ed toward an early adjournment 
with racial segregation and the 
(lu lf o f Mexico oil dispute a.s 
major la.st-minute Issues.

Some 18 cases .still were pend 
ing. It was uncertain whether the 
court would meet its goal of ad
journing today or whether it would 
have to allow- itself another week.

Last year, the ju.stiecs did not 
finish until June 23.

»  •  *

When the term clossee^ ahe
court w ill reces-s until early Oc- 
toLer after having handed down 
about lUU decisions.

The segregation ca.-ies concern 
the right o f negroes to eat with 
whites in railroad dinprs and to 
attend state-supported universities.

• • e

The cmirt could either renounce
or reaffirm its 54-year-old Joe- 
trine that segregation o f negroes 
and whites is all right so long 
as the two get ‘ ’ei|ual treatment.” 
Some observers believe the court 
may simply dis|HMe of the cases 
on technical grounds without go
ing into the que.stion.

The oil lands dispute -is a se
quel to the suit decided in favor 
o f the federal government against 
California in 11*47. The United 
States won control of multi-million 
dollar submerged lands along the 
Pacific Coast and now wants the 
same rights in the gulf.

■p

A ll of tha ttalas, axcapi Nawr 
Mexico and Maine, will be nomin
ating candidates for the senate as 
well a.s the house and governors.

I f  primaries already held this 
year are any indication, the chan
ces are bright for incumbents to 
win their bids for renomination.

So far, only one present mem
ber o f congress— Sen. Claude 
J’epper, D., Fla.— has lost his race. 

• * a

With ona major axcaption, all 
others breexed through their pri
mary trials with ea.se. Sen. Frank 
Graham, D., N. C., ran into trou
ble when he failed to muster a 
clear majority and will face a run 
o f f  i f  his nearest rival requests 
it.

THOMAS NAMED LEADER
CLEBURNE, June B (U P )— Cl

yde C. Thomas o f Fort Worth was 
named commander o f the Ameri
can Legion’s 12th District Sunday.

Thomas, past commnader of 
Bothwell Kane post In Ft. Worth, 
succeeds Milton A . Stewart o f 
Cleburne.

Britain Hoi Own Pool Plan
LONDON, June 5 (U P )— Bri

tain’s own plan- for the pooling 
o f Western Europe’s heavy indus
tries will be submitted to the Bri
tish cabinet soon, possibly at its 
meeting tomorrow. Informed sour
ces said today.

A  total o f 26,000 carloads of 
apples are shipped yearly from 
Wenatchee, Wash.

For Ceod Used Cars 
(Trade-ins oe ike New Olds) • 

Otberae Meter Ceapeey, EestUad

Gene May Injured 
In Auto Crash
Gene May, 11, was slightly in

jured when the pickup in which 
he was riding was in colission with 
a 1940 Ford, four and one-half 
miles West of Eastland at about 
11 a. m. today, State Highway 
Patrolman 0. A. Avera reported.

The pickup was driven by the 
boy's father, B. U. May, and 
F'rank Liles was the driver of 
the car.

Patrolmen estimated ^that da
mage to the car would amount to 
about 1600. Damage to the pick
up was slight.

Ernest Halkias 
Gets A&M Degree
COLLEGE STATION, June B 

(S p l)— htete.s Erne.st Halkias of 
Ea.stland graduated from Texas A. 
and M. College June 2, receiving 
a bachelor o f science degree in 
business.

Old Rip Derby 
Meeting To Be 
H eldW e^esday
A meeting o f  the Eastland Old 

Kip Horned Toad Derby will be 
held Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. in 
the Chamber o f Commerce office, 
H. J. Tanner, seei-eatry-manager 
o f the Chamber o f  Commerce has 
.'uinounced.

Tanner stated that the derby 
committee was particularly anxious 
to have all repre.-^entatives o f or
ganizations who are planing con- 
ces.sions at the derby and all others 
intere.-<tisl at the meeting.

IH-rby entries are now being re
ceived, an«i as of Monday morn
ing, 3fi entries have been record- 
«>d.

Derby officials are aiming at a 
total o f 3IHI entries in the event 
this year. I.a.st year at the first 
annual derby, 149 entries were 
made.

A  new feature o f this year’s
derby will be the crowning o f a 
Horned Toad (Jueen. Queen candi
dates are now being selected.

Officials are optimi.stic eoneern- 
ing the derhy this year. They be
lieve it will far surpa.s.s the scope 
o f the first derby last year which 
attracted nation-wide attention.

County Has A  
Long Ways To 
Go In Drive
Eattlaiid County rosident* 

purcha««d $7|381.25 worth o f 
•aringt bonds In the first two 
weeks o f  the current drive.

The county has a quota o f 
$108,700, Cyrus B. Froet is 
county chairman for the drive.

FFA MEETS TONIGHT
The Eettland Chapter o f  the 

Future Farmers of Aem rica will 
hold its regular monthly meeting 
at 7:30 p. m. today in the Vo' 
cational Agriculture room at the 
high school, M. D. Fox hat ■ 
nounced.

A il members are urged to be 
present.

This spoctacular night photo shows molten lava racing down the side of famed Mauna 
Loa volcano, near Kona, Hawaii, as it erupts, sending its heaviest lava flow of the cen
tury to the Pacific Ocean. The great geysers of steam and other bursts of flame in the 
picture are cau.sed by gas exploding inside the cooling lava. Sixty to eighty homes were 
destroyed by lava and many others evacuated since no one knew where the deadly 
steams would strike next.

Latge Galleiy Tunis Out To See 
Reed Win On 21st Hold, Sunday 
At Ranges Invitational Tourney

A bad tee shot into the rough on t!iO third hole at the 
Country club Sunday cancelled C. A. Deweese’s chances of 
winning the championship flight.

Dewcc.se and Buster Reed played 18 holes even up Sun
day afternoon in the finals of the championship flight of 
the fifteenth annual Ranger Invitational golf tournament. 

The tw-Q championii stayed to
gether through the nineteenth and 
twentieth hole. But at the twenty 
first, or third on the course, 
Deweese a Fort Worth Stereo-

BULLETIN
A car and two gas meters were 

burned early Monday morning 
when the car overturned on the 
second curve past Olden going to 
Eastland. No one was injured. The 
car caught fire after smashing in
to a couple gas meters. Only two 
houses served by the meters were 
cut o ff of gas, Virgil Johnson, 
Ranger gas company man said. 
I..eanardo Gallando and Abelando 
Olveda o f I ’lainview- were in the 
car. The Highway Patrol worked 
the accident.

WASHINGTON, June 5 (U P ) 
-—The Supi-eme Court ruled 8 to 
0 today that segregation of Ne
groes in railroad dining cars viola
tes the interstite commerce act.

FENCIFULLEAP

Before climbing the feftce, this 1941 Duick knocked over a 
fire hydrant (arrow) and struck a streetcar line pole in 
Cleveland, O. The driver, 31-year-old Russell Stephen, was 
reported in critical condition at Cleveland’s Charity Hospi
tal.

sank
his hole one stroke more than 
Reed to lose the tournament and 
win the runner-up prize of a 
$70 silver senice tray. Reed re
ceived a $2X6 coffee and tea 
service.

«  • •
Reed, m Denton boy, had the

edge oiv Deweese with his long 
shot.-*. Deweese kept in the running 
and held a crowd estimated at 
anywhere from 350 to 600 breath 
leas.

Jimmy Phillips played his oppon
ent a tough final game; but wa-s 
one hole behind Kenneth Cole of 
Odessa, coming into the 18lh Sun
day afternoon. Phillips failed to 
pull a long putt out o f his golf bag 
and Cole took the first flight 
championship.

•
Tha tournamant is raputad to bo

the largest Ranger has yet had. 
There were 143 qualified Friday 
night. One hundred snd thirty- 
eight of those stayed for comp- 
tition, making seven flights and 
a large bobtail.

The grounds were packJB Fri
day night with players and fans 
that got a good barbecue dinner 
with their ticket.

The large number o f flights for
ced an early start Saturday morn
ing and late work that night and 
Sunday evening. The championship 
flight didn’t finish up until about 
7 p. m., Sunday.

. . .
Th* gallary crowd on the wind

up was hard to e.stimute. This re
porter came up with the figure of 
350. Another experienced hanii 
figured it at five or six hundred.

Bill Dill o f Ci.sco won the con- 
solaton prize in the champion
ship round; Roy Ferguson of 
Breckenridge took the first flight 
consolation prize.

Winners and runnerups in the 
othe flights follow;

Les Strawn, winner of second; 
R. L. Elliott of Breckenridge, run-

typer, got away a bad ^ a t  thaLj nFt-up; Don White of Cisco, con- 
sliced into the rough. He

Dan Childress 
Ranch Is Sold
Dan Childress has sold his 1400 

acre ranch located on the Cisco- 
Breckenridge highway northwest 
o f Eastland, ChildreH haa announ
ced.

Childress has owned the ranch 
for the past 18 yestrs, and has 
lived On the Iranch for the past 
three years. The ranch was pur
chased ' by Alvin Kincaid o f A r 
tekia, New Mexico. Kincaid . will 
occupy the ranch within the next 
30 days.

Childress stated that he has no 
definate plans for the future at 
the present time.

solation winner.
Third flight: Diryl Tully o f 

Dallas, winner; J. M. Hays of 
Dallas, runner-up; Bill Biggs of 
Eastland, consolation winner.

• • *

Fourth flight: Morgan McRoy-
nolds, winner; Ellis Randalls, run
ner-up; Howell Slodge of Cisco, 
consolation winner.

Fifth flight: H. (7. Agnew of 
Ballinger, winner; Pete Nance of 
Cisco, runner-up; R. Sims, cor 
solation winner.

.Sixth Bight: Pete Brashier of 
Ranger, winner: Flake Turner of 
Ranger, runner-up; and David 
CamPj con.solation winner.

• «  «

Seventh fligh t: Georg# Allison
o f  Sweetwater, winner; Howard 
Miller, runner-up; W. E. Mathews, 
consolation winner.

Eighth flight: G. Smith o f Cisco, 
winner; Cicero Harris o f Ranger, 
runner-up; Wayne Lingle o f Rang
er, consolation winner.

WEATHER
By United l ’re.<s

Heavy hail and rain cau.-ed 
considerable damage in Odt-.-sa 
la.st night but .skies were clear 
in that area today.

Police J. J. W ife -aid no 
immediate estimate o f the dam
age was available but that it 
would run into "thousands of 
dollars.”

The hail, some stones a.s large 
as golf balls, beat through some 
roofs and .shattered windows in
cluding heavy plate gla.ss win

dows in the downtown area.
Galve.ston, hit by the worst 

flood since the disa-strou.- i«ie in 
19UU that claimed upwards of 

5,000 lives, w-as back to normal 
ye.sterday as the water drained 
rapidly. The 14-inch rain cau.sed 
an e.stimated one half million 
dollars in damage, principally to 
business concerns.

The weather bureau in Dal
las said more scattered thunder
showers were in prospect for the 
state during the next 24 hours.

President Signs 
Foreign A  id Bill
West Gennaii's 
Plea Foi Cops 
Gets U5. Ear

CONNALLY SAYS IT 
POSSIBLE U. S. MIGHT 
WANT TO HELP ARM

WA.8HINGT(.»N, June r, a i ' i
West Germany’ - plea for permis- 

.lon to create a nrong federal pol- 
iie got a .-ynipathelie re-pon.-,' to
day among high U. official.- and 
from at lea.st one memle r of Con- 
gres.s.

One re-ponsible official hinted 
cautiously that if France do< s not 
object too strenou.sly. The United 
States might approve a force limi
ted to 5,000 men.

s «  s
Chairman Tom Connally, D.,

Tex. of the Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee said it was "per
fectly pos-ible”  thi.« country might 
want to help arm such a force to 
counter-balance the Kussian-.-pon- 
sored .5o,oo0-man force in Eartem 
tremiany.

Konrad .\dnauer, We.«t tierman 
Chancellor, has a-ked the Big 
Three western powers for authority 
to create a 25,ooo-man force with 
authority to o|>erate throughout the 
.Allied occupation zone o f Ger
many.

* a a

The proposal now is being con
sidered by the high commissioners 
and no formal U. S. position w ill 
be taken until recommendations 
are received from John J. CcCloy, 
the .American repre.sentative.

Secretary of State Dean Ache.son 
has said repeatedly that this coun
try has no intention o f letting Ger
many build up the nucleus for an
other mechanized army. But high 
U. S. officials here to  longer dis
courage speculation that a force—  
in limited numbers and under strict 
.Allied control— may be allowed.

Abarham Lincoln was offered 
the first governoship o f the Ore
gon Territory but declined. Gen. 
Joseph laine took the position.

First Round Winner

Hilly of Gorman 
Buys Duroc Gilt

B. H. Hilly, o f Gorman, 
ha.s recently purcha.sed Future 
Fleetmiss 4th, a registered 
Duroc fall gilt, from Art 
Arens, prominent D u r o c  
breeder o f Hartington, Neb., 
according to word received 
from B. R. Evans, Secretary 
o f the United Duroc Record 
Association, I’eoria, Illinois.

Summer School 
Gets Underway
Cla.sses began at 8 a. m. Mon

day in Eastland High School’s 
summer session, M rs. P. G. Wol- 
osyn, typing and shorthand in
structor, has announced.

Adults are eligible to enroll for 
the classes, Mrs. Woloszyn stated. 
Those interested should contact 
Mrs. Woloszyn at the high school, 
or phone her at 693-W-l.

Bummer courses are also being 
taught in trigonometry and solid 
geometry. J. E. French is the in
structor.

McCarthy Takes Fits! Victory 
In Inside-Republican Contest

Bv Lvlc C. Wilson
WASHI.NGTON, June 5 (UP)—Sen. Joseph R. McCar

thy, R., Wis., won a clean victory in the first test of organ
ized party sentiment since Sen. Margaret Chase Smith. R., 
Me., made her spectacular appeal to the Republican Par
ty to repudiate him and his tactics.

Mrs. Smith uttered her “declaration of conscience” on 
the senate floor last week. It was a bone-shaking rebuke 
to McCarthy for his methods in seeking Investigation of 
Communist infiltration into the State Department.

Mrs. Smith wa.s joined by six 
of her progressive Republican col
leagues. “They were: Sens. Georg:*
D. .Aiken, Vt., Irving M. Ives, N,
Y., Wayne Morse, Ore.. Edward 
J. Thye, Minn., Charles W. Tobey 
N. H.. and Robert C. Hendrick
son, N. J.

' Truman Hails 
Bill Typical 
American Help

j W A .sH iN *;T ‘ >\ JunP 5 i V V )  
Pre-nierit Truman tfxiay hijfn^d 

a bill authorizing 
ff)T for**ijftt rocoNt’ry, hailiiipr it aa 
lyp iia i Anx-rirari h«‘ lp in buildirvi? 
"a  ■uife ami pro.'jM rou.̂ : world.** 

Th«‘ third Mar>hill plan authori
zation, Ih^ I'r^.'itlfrit >>aid, w ill 
.-|H*mi tho day vs hen We>tern Ku- 
r<»jM‘on nation-: vs’ iM 1)00001  ̂ r-elf- 
-u.-taininv' ami contribute to the 
economic K fo -th  a free world. 

«  • *

The foreign economic a»»iBtanco
act which <h«‘ I ’re.-̂ ideut Mjrned on
ly uuthurixcL- the $ oOOAMtO.

-till mu.-it appropriate the 
money. Kffort.* will be made to 
cut that fitrure.

Anticipating that, Truman con- 
trratulated the Conjrref -̂ for its 
“ wi.sdom and vi^ror”  and said he 
w’Mr confident ContrreMs would 
“ promptly’ * put up the full amount. 
The act authoribe.- $2.977,000, 
for Kuropeon recovery: | 100,0(Mi,- 
000 for Korea; ;f94.00o,ooo for 
underdevelopefi area.** under the 
“ point four”  proifram: $27,500,- 
000 for Arab refugee.** from Pal
estine, and $15,(010,000 for United 
.Nations program- for children.

• * •

“ I f  w# can. gradually but stead
ily, help to replace sickness with 
health, illiteracy with education, 
poverty with higher standard of 
living, for the millions o f peoples 
who live in undenieveloped areas,** 
Truman â̂ d, “ we shall make a 
tremendous contribution to the 
strength of freedom and the de
feat of Communist imperialism.** 

He wa.'i “ e.'^pecially glad” the act 
aiTttwrtied funds for .Arab refu
gees from Palestine. But he said 
thi.̂  program’s .success depends in 
large measure on cooperation o f 
the UN and private agencies.

A t fo r  indie|>end«nt Koroa and
non-Communist China and other 
Southea.<t Asia nations, American 
help already has been “ con.«!iderab- 
!e,”  he said. More aid, he said, will 
convince them of our friendship.

He said the find two years o f 
the European recovery program 
enabled Western Europe to make 
great strides in rebuilding lU econ
omy and “ to deal successfully with 
the threat o f Communism.” A third 
year o f help, he said, will add 
greatly to “ their collective streng
th” and push those free nations to 
a self-sustaining basis.

Gene Guy Earns 
Degree At UT

Gene Guy waa one o f the hon
or itudentz o f Texaz Univeiwity 
receiving his degree. June 3. He 
majored in bu.siness adminiatration 
and is the son o f Mrs. J. D. Guy 
o f Carbon and Is a brother o f Mr.,. 
Carl Elliott.

Right under Ivet* note in W in f- 
dale, N. Y., the annual convention 
of .New York Republican club.*: un
animously climbed on the McCarthy 
bandwagon .Saturday night. It ado
pted a resolution approving “ the 
action in.stituted by 8en. .McCar
thy and the spirit in which it was 
brought.”

The young Republican organi
zation is an active and somewhat 
significant political outfit. lU  en
dorsement puts .some foundation 
under a statement often heard 
here— that McCarthy's nol.«y and 
intemperate campaign has caught 
on through th* country.

Here in Wa.shington even Mc
Carthy’s well wishers feel that his 
soatter-gun methods have all but 
defeated his objectives.

The New York Young Republi
cans had Ives as their guest when 
they repudiated the stand he, Mrs. 
Smith and their colleagues have 
taken.

*  *  *

le e , w a , in W ingdele to tell the
Young Republicans the GOP would 
fold up as a political organiza
tion and fairly soon unless present 
trends are changed. He reported 
that I two o f every three new vo
ters TPgisteeed-are taking the De- 
moncratic side. That is a death 
warrant for the GOP i f  it contin
ues. 

His prescription for reviving

ty was to reject reaction and ado
pt a moderate con.senative pro
gram under realistic political 
leadership. What the country wants 
and what the GOP shoukl offer, 
he .said. i.s the type o f policy fo l
lowed by Gov. Thomas E. Deweypi 
administration in New York.

* • ,

While Ive , was talking in New
York, Thye was demanding here 
that 5?enate Republican.^ get toge
ther to agree on "a  re.sponsible 
po.sition”  regarding McCarthy’s 
charge.*.

These follow ups indicate that 
more is to be heard from the sev
en who declared their con.science 
in an organized campaign on par
ty policy.

’Their initial attack was a shock
er for Republicans who have been 
quitely hoping McCarthy would hit 
pay dirt. The shock was so great 
that only now are GOP strategi.sts 
realizing that Mrs. Smith cuffed 
the administration, too. She let 
I’resident Truman have this one 
right on the jaw:

“ The Democratic administration 
has greatly lost the confidence o f 
the American people by its compla
cency to the threat o f Commun
ism here at home and the leak o f 
vital secrets to Russia through key 
officials o f the Democratic Admin
istration.”

MARCH MAKES PROMISES
CONTON, June 5 (U P )— Caso 

March promised the old folks o f 
Texas today that if  they elect him 
governor he “ will sign no legisla
tion o f any kind’,’ until the peo
ple vote on lifting the $35,000,000

Church Bible School 
Enters Second Week

The Vacation Bible School of 
the First Methodist Church be
gin:, its second week today.

-An average of 80 students have 
been attending Mrs. W. E. Bra«h- 
lei, school director, stated. It 
was stated that the invitation is 
-tiU open to children o f any de
nomination who wish to attend 
the school.

A group o f 18 imstructors i» 
working with the school. It is to 
continue until June 9.

Billie Lee Crone 
Gets A&M Degree

COLLEGE STATION, June 5 
(S p l)— Billie Lee Crone o f Olden 
graduated from Texas A. and M 
College June 2. receiving a bach
elor of science degree in petroleum 
engineering.

what once waa the Grand UM Par- old age awiatance ceiling.

King Leopold To Come Bock
BRUSSELS, Belgium, June 5 

(U P )— Exiled King Leopold won 
assurance today* of an early 're
turn to his throne. The pro-Leo
pold Catholic party captured an 
absolute majority in both houses 
o f Parliament at yesterday’s el
ections. Its leaders promised the 
king would return next month.

TEN POUCE ASSIGNED
DALLAS, June 5 (U P )— Dallas 

police today assigned ten police
men to constantly patrol the trou
bled area in South Dallas where 
five houses have been damaged by 
dynamite blasts since Jsnuary 1.

•TtOCKET AHEAD”
With OldmeUto 

Osboraa Mate* Ceepeay, Easttow**.

« b * • a. $
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Body Due Foi 
Re-Examination

(U P )— Authorities arc re-examin
ing the bo<ly o f ITyear-oid
Lorraine Hesa for additional
clues to the slayer who <tranirled 
her with her own coat belt and 
a pair o f bobby socks snatched 
from a clothesline

Tils body o f the pretty Hi|h

K n u iie  P t / M

^(Us/pie-

sclioo’. Junior was exhumed from 
its (trave .-ecretly in the hope a 
•■fresh start" miicht come from 
the second autopsy. The body, 
disinterred with permi.ssion o f the 
yiri’.- mother, wa.- taken to an 
undertakinit establishment for 
"further examination

The d:irk-haired Millville Hiirh 
school junior was yarroted on a 
lot between two bunicalows as 
she returned from a pei^formance 
o f the school play “ June Mad" 
:ist -May 1.'!. Pr. Irvin Atkinson 
ftfijnii in the first autopsy that 
thi Kirl had not been raped and 
that she sustained no severe 
bruisesL

It's Either a Feast or a Famine— Atcordinr to a new medical 
theory, unbalanced hormones can 
cause mental diseaaa. Hormones 
are chemicals produced by the 
body glands.

■r I'aiMS rrm

Director o f Public Safety David
R< .,1 -aid the exhumation was de- 
■ tiid on at a c-onftrence with 
.'•late ! ’ ' l a ('aptains .Arthur Kea- 
ti" and Howard Carlson anu 
■'ounty Prosecutor George H. 
•̂ ‘ anger. Reid did not disclose 
where and by whom the second 
autopsy would bs performed.

Carlson revealed that two ad-
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• Ftmevt Dutch Dvte cteksry-eciushr eoets 

with |is turned sfti
• Easy te-nt esntrolt—sm U sMIdren i rtscS
• Sutle-asrud krglltr trsy ysa isa sat M tkd 

tsMs
• fsur tse Semen M  Ml niM s «  IM ms? 

UasMit
lewdewe emmew — S« wawSi m a v

Bamner AppUanc* Store
XOS S. Lamar Pbaaa «23

C E N T R A L  HIDE AND  
RENDERI.NG CO.

1 iKTH  W O R TH , Tex.. June 5 
( I P )  —  (I 'S D .A ) —  l.jve.'Hock:

Cattle SHOO, active, all cla.isea 
-teady to strong. .Mtsdiu niand good 
-laughter steers and yearlings J4.- 
tio.iiii, loud 1010 lb. steers iO.oO, 
common lots 23 down. Common 
and medium rows 17.60-20, good 
20.60-21.50, odd lots 22 and high
er Cutter to good sausage bulls 
17-22. iseveral loads medium and 
good Stocker and feeder steers and 
yearling- 24-27.50, common 21-23, 
two loads 23.

Calves 1100. Steady. Good and 
choice slaughter offerings 26-30, 
common and mediu m l8-24, culls 
16-18. Meaium and good stocicer 
calves 24-29, few lights 30 and 

higher.

In old England, the Job o f a 
sheriff was to ride circuit across 
the countryside collecting levies 
and fines and holding court. He 
wa.s appointed by the king.

YOU D O NT NEED MUCH ADVICE—

ditonal men wars appointed to 
aid in the investigation o f the 
case. He said they were detective 
Sgt. Louis Borneman and Detect
ive Cpl. Wiliam Piana.

John R. A lbert, 31, seiied st s
u -i-.t iri the slayng, remained in 
' lumbcrluiid county prison at 
...liy.t.in on a charge of po ses<- 
ing ■■i.-.-ne pictures

"n charge, which has no con- 
nectioi with the Hess case, is 
)'« iai>ie, liut SO far .Albert’s at
torney, Harry -Adler. hA< made 
no move for hli release.

^ HEMSTITCHING
*  PICTURE FRAMING
*  UPHOLSTERING

Kswl aad Bagd

Poft No. '418 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN

WARS
Mooto 2nd and 
' 4th Tburudaj 

8K)0 P. M.

Orar VaSaraaa Walcaasa

. . . but it is valuable at least twice in your insurance txper- 
ience. First is, when you go to purchase a policy. Don’t select 
just any kind o f an agent or any kind o f policy. There’s a dif
ference. Second is, when you have aclaim: Use your own con
clusions here, but for ourselves, we want somebody with a 
long record o f successful performsnee in adjusting claims 
when we hsve s loes.

If it'e inturaaoe, we write it ia all its feresa

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Eattlcmd (Inraxoaes Sine* It M )  Ti

FOR BALANCED  

MEALS AND A  

BALANCED BUDGET

You can still enjoy 
s a v o r y ,  flavorsome 
foods at a reasonable 
cost! Yes— and man- 
sized portions, too! Try 
us today!

TRY OUR

50c M ERCHANTS LUNCH
DESSERT AND COFFEE INCLUDED

Hogs 1300. Butcher hogs 60-75 
higher than Friday. Sows strong 
to 50 higher, feeder pigs steady.

I Good and choice 190-270 lbs. 19.- 
2-"). 19. .60. Good and choice 160- 
IM) lb.-, and 275-375 lbs. 17..50- 
19. ^ows 1.5..50-17. Feeder pigs 15- 
17.

Beeds Upholstering Shop
108 East Commerce

A RErvi.'iiEH
QUESTIONS...

Sheep 18.600. Very slow, hid.s 
and saues on spring lambs around 
10.00 or more lower, other cla-<e> 
about steady. Few choice spring 
lamb-28. Most nedium and good 
-pringer- 24-27..50, medium and 
good horn -laughter Ian b- 22..50- 
24..50, common to good shorn 
-laughter ewes 9-11.50. Shorn 
feeder lamb- 16-29.

nor Jacobon, an umana native 
now in Germany aa secetary to an 
Air Force chapltm, still patron
izes her favorite sho,. shop. She 
-end- her -hoe.- back to Omaha to 
leuis S. D'.Vgo.-ta’s shop for re
pair-..

M A J E S T I C  C A F E
Earnegt Sam

In the United States, about 40- I 
000,000,000 pounds o f skim milk 
buttermilk, and whey are not uti-1

One~Day Service
P l«« Ppm  raUry«M M l

Bring Toar Kodak FUm To

SHVLTS STUDIO
lASTIJAMD

It. KO I \ M i liK tiU  X

H e r e  fi»p m n rt
•f teu-:in .tttrrn-. n .< ffoiŝ /p trui 
ium%> ; h f  tft f  iits i, uf vtsum m t Jii^ 
li •. I'on umd Niot IN tn ihftr jyj/rmi

H EAD  TH E  C ^ S S iF IE D S

THE QUESTION
Before you need a periscope

Are v̂  - tak:m "uC - irkable new 
hadai oi. .I'limn; . ■ e r  : rs talk- 
uif at>. What are the re-ii! '

TH E ANSW ERS
Mr- I. M lUmmack,* 1025 Tulane
St H -. 1. ■ t ' n,

cn

'll tli
■I hTi 

bi
-■'ine in;, 
w ith  n e u r 1 1 1 : 
ac!i“ - end prin- 
1 1 -n!d hardly 
w:iik on my ntl.t 
I f ' ; If )ver s
m.jnth. I .-tamed 
taking HADAii..' 
and am on n.. 
fi urth bottle  _
and ni w I r ,n
wa'i- ?■ id BN -T. Had no appe- 
tit< at al. but nu» I in ,'.ng. 
H-u-itii L- the m> t w.inderliil 
medicine in the w-irld and I m ^o- 
tng h. Continue t.ilcir.g It "

Let os rep!a<s t'. rf

discofered j wifl

i ’ O-f  S A F E T Y  P L A T E  C l A S . *

Subject to Action o f tho 

Democratic Primary

CHARLES H. 
DAWSON

Candidate For

STATE
REPRESENTATIVE
107lh Flotorial District 

Eastland and Callahan

Solicits your support —  
in return therefor promi.s- 
f-  to do his be-t to make 

you a valuable public 
servant.

LYON STUDIO
WE GO ANYWHERE PHONE 647

Law ton Sm ith . Homer v Hie.
Georgia. "I had

C H A M P IO N  CUSTOM 2 -D O O R  S f OAN

WARREN MOTOR CO. -ueh 1

be.>ii d( wn wlih 
■A -k -fielL. nc',1- 
rilif pain and I 
)U :t Couldn’t 
-1-fp at night I 
b id nil d'|*etite
and not hi 11 g 

•ne-J t»i lu-lp 
me I am n'n’ :in 
m\ tiurd bottle 

HAIi-i or I feel 
niKid. ,-leep ;,Ajd 
and eat better 
n. Tlianks fur

STUDEBAKER SALES AND SERVICE 

306 East Main Eastland Phone 616
Magnolia. Ar-Vaniella Sargent, 

karuxa.- " I  had 
been weak until 
m y  m o t h e r  
heard  abou t 
HADAfOL and 
bi; -ht me r. tn 
I started tak.
HAp troi and now 
hate more en- 
erty than must 
of ihy fellow atu- 
denta. I am 13 
y ea rs  o ld . I 
weigh more eat 
more, and sleep better. I took only 
6 bottles of HADA ot and feel such 
a medicine should be praised "

A v o id 'th e  annoyance and 
danger o f drising ssilh ole 
arured glass in your sstnil- 
abield ami winilosew. lyt ua 
replace it wiih clearer, safer 
I.iblscy • Osrena ■ Ford Safely 
I*Uitp (ila-s. Vuu can count on 
us for t;uick aers ire and a 
quality yot, by capcrlcuccd 
W irkmCD.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER
tORTi-r L«5T "nsAF. i fu.'ffer.UMP, 
e  AO Th at  Raptoof.' Bur (HuA-BtCS' 
idt? .'iRrADy ORivoJ I iciNO of , 
Tucre piTCHTPS l b  j  iwoepemdenT.'

TMfc SHCWVEKS.' ^

R o b b e r /  j y  
r o b b e r / r y

scons
Body Works
J09 S. Mulborrf 

Pboaa 9506

Mrs I E NelvU, Sr .* 26Z1-A St. 
Vincent Ave.. St 
Louis. M . I 
could hardl; eat 
any thing at tl! 
th ♦ did not hurt 
my stom ach . 
Now I eat most 
anything I  want 
and it doesn't 
hurt me. I  cant 
praise haoai OL 
enough and have 
recommended it 
to all my frlend.s

and neighbors I feel much belter 
since I have been taking hadacoi.''
NOTE: Why don't you get that 
wonderful. *x>nder/u/ hapacol feel
ing everyone is talking about? 
HASATOL treats and rerrurvea thg 
CAUsa of neuritis aches and pains, 
stnmsch dl-tress, gas. bloat, in
somnia, and a run-drtwn nervous 
condition due to lark of vliamias 
B , B,^ron and niacin in the sys
tem That's why it's so amiuangly 
sticcewiful and has brought relief 
beyond belief In rase after rase
where all hope of vetting relief had 

! been given up 8oW on a strict
mime^^-tacK guarantee. Trial siie,
rally $1 35. Large family nr hoapltai 
al*e, 53 so.
•Photos by pror-wilonal models.
W rh« I •Hlaa* I •P9«ratl*4i

Golfing Husbands
Laundry service costs less 

than a half day o f golf 

each week. Show the fig 

ures to your w ife— or I 
maybe you’d rather ar

range with us now than 

discuss that nineteenth j  

hole. Call 60. She deserv

es a holiday each week | 

too, doesn’t she?

C I S C O '  
Steom Laundry

DON DOYLE 
EASTLAND

'Wa Appreciate Year BasieeM*

ON t Ru b .R i n s f  fVAAt' W p

VIC FLINT
Fa

BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

f i  I * ft.
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PHONE r * '■01

★  FOR SALE
FOK SALK: I<arcain:< In (ood us
ed iceboxes, refriKerators kAs and 
electric. Also ."ome irood clean gas 
ranges. Lncaa’a

FOR SALE: Our house at 612 
Soath Seamon. Cali 496.

FOR SALK: Black Cocker Span
iel pups. Rhone 22.

^  FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Apartanant, aireondi- 
tioned. Rhone 246.

FOR RENT) Furnished apartment. 
S l l  North Ammerman.

FOR RENT: SasaU kouaa furnish
ed with garage. 211 East Valley.

FOR RENT: DoarBtown| upatain 
I  roo« apartasant, niealy fnm- 
labad. Fkona 6M.

FOR RENT: Rent a good book 6e 
par day at Eastland's only Book 
Store, Eaatland Talagram Offica.

’’'OR RENT: EMrtment, nawly de- 
-^oratad. IIT i  Bassett,

: Apar
r T

116-J. Air Copditioned.
Phone

FOR RENT: t  and 3 rtx>m apart
ment. 305 North Daugherty. 
Phone 811-W.

FOK R E N T : Furnished 4 room 
house. 207 South Walnut.

★  WANTED
WANTE1>: Mowing, high-weeds, 
grass. Don't sweat; I can do it 
cheaper. Call 645-J, 112 New St. 
or sea L. M. Crowley. Evenings 
only.

W ANTED : Sewing and alteration 
4U0 h^t Main.

ROBERTSON
Radio & ApplioDM Sorwice

Phone 623 Eastland 
28 Olden

Locotod In Hamntr 
AppUanca Stora

EVERY TUESDAY AT

CECIL HOUFIELD

EeatUisd

W ANTED : To buy small farm 
Write K. Schaefer, 102 West 11th 
St., Cisco.

WANTED: Rewflng work. Staf 
ford Roofing Co. "For Batter 
Roofa”. Box 1267, Ctaeo, Pkona 
466 .

*  HELP WANTED
HELP W ANTED : Car Hops, Wai
tress, cooks and dishwa.sher. Stanl
ey Drive-In.

W ANTED : Immediately young 
woman for retail sales and office 
work. Short hand and typing very 
helpful. Pleasant personality es- 
sental. Would consider college 
girl with business training for em
ployment d y in g  vacation. Cecil 
Holifield. F ^ s ton  Dealer Store.

★  NOTICE
NOTICEi Electrolux Cieaacr aad 
Air Purifier. Salas A Ssrrica. John 
Slawarl. Pboae 601.......... ........ .

"Bniafc Fur Fifty"
U  Nifty Aad Tkrifly 

Muirkaad Motor Co., Eostload

Political
Annonncemenb
Tho following nava announead 

their candidacy for tho variona 
offieea in the coming oleetiona of 
I960.

COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT \

H. C. (Carl) ELUOTT 
Serving an unexpirad term. 
Candidate for first full term.

COUNTY TREASURER 
JOE COLLINS 
(Ra-a lection.)
H. A. (Himm) McCANUES

FCR SHERIFF 
J. B. WILLIAMS 
(Re-election).
JOHN C. BARBER 
J. F. (Frank) TUCKER

COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
Prociact No. 1

T. E  (Ed) CASTLEBERRY 
(Ro-olMtion)
HENRY V. DAVENPORT 
E. H. (Elvis) MILLS

COUNTY ATTORNEY  
ELZO BEEN 
First elected term

D E A D
ANIiy\ALS

U n ^ ^ h i f i n e d

, COUNTY JUDGE I P. L  CROSSLET 
(Ra-alection).
C. 8. ELDRIDOE 
"If nt first yon don't raceaad, 

try, try, ngnln."
JOHN S. HART

COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR- 
COLLECTOR

STANLEY WEBB 
NEIL DAY 
For Ro Eloction.

FOR REPRESENTATIVE. 107 
FLOTORIAL DISTRICT, CAST- 
LAND A CALAHAN COUNTIES

CHARLES H. DAWSON 
LLOYD RICH

CONSTABLE PRECINCT No. 1
PORTER WOODS, Serving an 
unexpired term. Candidate for 
1st full term.
M. A. (Ammia) VANN

DISTRICT CLERK:
ROY L. LANE 

For Re-Election 
BUENA VAN WINKLE

COUNTY CLERK:
W. V. (Virgil) LOVE 
Re-election

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE 
PRECINCT NO. 1:

E  E  WOOD .L"
(Re-election)

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
And Weekly Chronicle

OONSOUDATBO MAT l l .  IMT

Caiiaslaio 
Bnlarad m  aaeond 
ffosao, nadar tka i
O. H. Dick, Mgr. 
110 WaM

IftT— Talagmm BMakHiliad lOIS
a][Ml —»***» at tka Pbatafflca at FnaMand
lol ad OongTSsa o f Mareh I ,  lt70 .

Everett T. Taylor, Editor 
Talapkona 601

THOSS PUBUSBING c o m p a n y  
O. H. Dkk—Joe Denali 

• FnkBnkan
FnklMkad Dally Aftamoons (BzeapI Bntwday)' aad Bnaday

BUMCRlPnON RATES 
Om  Weak ky Okniaa la City . . ■
Daa Maatt by Carrier ia City -------------
One Year by Mail in State......... .............~x..
O m  Taw ky MaU Oi« af I

2.00
T.60

NOTICE TO THE PUBUC 
inflaeMoa npoa tka ahaikata 

id nay paiaoa, firm w  eorpomUoa whiak
ad this aawipar M wM ba

to tba iMiAllia of «

T>htant Sttui
CopTn̂ M By Hgruttaa Oiti By NEA SItViCt INC

xxxm
YI^'HEN Louilie set down the 'jray 

beside her bed, Clemency 
awoke and sat up with a start.

•■Baba’ ’*
“ Nurse says sne it still sleepinR. 

.She has had a wonderful night. 
Praise be to Allah, she will get 
well," said Louilie Joyously. “The 
dot'tors both have gone.”

“ What time Is it?”  Clemenrv 
glanced at her clock. “ Louilie! I 
.should have been called before 
this!"

“ No, Sitt. The Sidi .\mberlev's 
orders. .And you are to eat youi 
breakfast in bed.”

Clemency sank back on her pil
lows, still drowsy from the efTect.«

Clemency found her, standing 
looking'out on to the veranda, she 
appeared as exquisitely groomed 
as ever, in one of the thick white 
Silk dresses she was so fond of, 
her shining hair piled high, lip
stick and nail varnish perfectly 
matched.

How much real feeling is there 
in her? Clemency wondered with 
a bitterness that would not be re
pressed.

of the sleepitig tablet she had l>een 
given last night

The sunlight flooded the room 
like a benediction—Baba was go
ing to get well. And then she re
membered why this h6avy ache lav 
at her heart, why It would be 
wor.se before it ever eased.

Nothing of what had happened 
during this last 48 hours had 
changed her own problem. She 
still had to give Piers back his 
ring, and toll him she was going 
away, ft • was useless to think 
things could ever be the same be
tween them again— loving him so 
desperately only made them worse 
She might forgive what he had 
done to her—but nothing eoula 
undo what h« had done te Jon 
What Syrlc had made him dol

She clenched her hands until the 
nails dug into the palms. Last 
night when she came to bed she 
had wept, but the tears were out 
of her utter weariness, and her 
relief over Baba. Her own tragedy 
was too deep for tears.

Luncheon was over when at last 
she emerged fro:n her rojim to go 
in search of Piars. out he did not 
seem to be anywhere about, aud 
it was Syne sbe found.

Thu mninirg only the shadows 
aioimd Sync's eyes which her 
make-up did not quite succeed in 
hiding. t>eiia>eu -jiiything -jf whai 
si.s n,.d voia) ;haoio>h- When

W 'llE N  Syrie glanced around, 
and, seeing her, came back 

into the room, there was an em
barrassment that was quite new in 
her manner,

“1 was waiting for Piers,”  she 
.“laid. " I  think—he is with Jon.”

ft's dreadful to hate anybody 
after what we have all ]ust been 
through, thoyght Clemency. But 
the human heart has its passions, 
and there are limits to human en
durance: it was perhaps a little un
fair to blame herself.

She controlled her voice with an 
etiort. "Then I will leave you. I 
was lixiking for him. but—what 1 
have to say can wait.”

But as she turned to go. Syrie 
spoke. “ It's wondeiTui aU>ut 
Baba.”

“ Very wonderful."
“ Jon and I are planning to take 

her to the sea as soon u  she Is 
well enough. Perhaps— ov«| to 
Southern France. It's an ideal part 
of the world to live. And it 1 can 
get someone reliable to look after 
her—"

Though she tried to hide It, some 
of the surprise Clemency felt 
showed In her face. Then: “ She 
will need a lot of love,”  she said. 
“She will be a long time getting 
better and convalescing, and—she 
IS bound to get s|>oiled. 1 hope 
you will find someone who— loves 
her a lot.''

“ I shan't get anyone she loves 
at much as she loves you,”  said 
Syrie frankly. “Or who manages 
her as well.”  :4he paused and 
added alter a moment: “ You will 
think : am v cry imnertir.em it 1

ask you what you were waiting t<s 
say to Piers— "

Clemency felt herself freeze up.
If you don't mind, I would rather 

not discuss i t "
“ There is no need to," said Syrie. 

“ Here is Piers, and—I think— I 
know he will have something to 
say to you.” And then as Clemen
cy moved swiftly towards the sec
ond exit from the room she ex
claimed sharply: “ Piers! Don’t let 
Clemency go.”

T IE  reached out, and taking 
Clemency's arm. drew her 

back. And so she stood, Syrie fac
ing her. Piers on the other side, 
her heart beating furiously, nut  
determined to save herself the in 
dignity of a further attempt W 
escape.

“ Piers,”  Syrie told him, “ you 
have something to tell Clemency.”

“ He has nothing to tell me thal 
I don't already know," said Cluo— 
ency.

“ Oh yes, he has— a lot,” Syrie 
assured her, and with her eyes .«n 
Piers: “Has Jon spoken to fo u l"

"Yes.”  '
. "Then tell Clemency the truth. 
Ycu shouldn't have trusted me at 
all.”  Syrie shrugged. “ I'm a born 
liar when it suits. Go on. Piers. 
Tell her what I did to you and ali 
the rest of it. She’ll believe you 
now, Jon will have told you that 
I let her think what be said to 
her was true.”

She tumod her glance to Cleitv- 
ency’s white, s t r i c k e n  face. 
“There's one truth I can tcU, 1 
l o v e d  Piers— 1 wouldn't have 
stopped at anything to make whai 
I wanted you to believe come true. 
But he loathes me! 1 wanted tc 
punish him for making me stay 
here. Months ago 1 made Jon be
lieve what you believed. 1 sup
pose 1 wanted to punish Jun too.

“ But something odd happened 
to me when Baba fell ilL 1 prom
ised myself that if she got better. 
I'd tell the truth—make it uU right 
between you and Piers.”

As she spoke Clemency realized 
that Syrie Amberley was un
changed. .She was cot reperitant. 
only keeping a bargain with I'uUn 

>To Be C oD tlnu rPy

here yesterday.

Morris’ body was found lying 
in w shallow creek, near his wreck
ed car. Justice o f the Peace H- E. 
Broom ruled that the World War 
II veteran had been killed when 
thrown from his car and not 
drow'iied.

D I X I E  D R I V E - I N
On Highway 80— 2 Miles East of Eastland

Sunday and Monday, June 4th and 5th

DENNIS DORIS JA C K
TYLER, June 5 (U P )—Churle 

Flank Welch, !l, slepi»ed on a nail 
while playing last week. He died 
o f lockjaw la.'t night.

MOR6AN-DAY-CARSON
TYLF.R, .June 5 < UI*)— Chancel 

lor tiibb Gilchrist of Texas Ai.M  
College system, will address pa.st 
ma.'ters of Tyler Lodge No. 53 
at a supper tonight.

PITT.SRURG, June 5 O P ) — 
A. L. Rape, 73, wit] l>e buried to 
day near the spot where he fell 
dead yesterday.

Rape died of a heart attack yes 
terday while he was attending 
special memorial services at Ebe- 
neier cemetery, in Camp County 
five miles west o f Pittsburg.

TYLER, June 5 (U P )— Voter.* 
in four .school districts went to 
the polls today to elect the first 
board of thistaes in Tyler Junior 
College's history.

Thirteen candidates sought the 
six board positions. Since the col
lege was founded in 1926 it has 
been governed by the city school 
board. The college expanded its

Its a 6reSt:5s?5
I ■  . . . . .  ___^ » 'cn p o .  tK ik i/  & uaA&  S to A A -*

• A I T  COOFU *  40AII CBAWrOBW C MiaOk flY lU I 
■TMW T • « IM I6 T «W T -. F A ia iC IA  IMAl.
■MUUA BIAMM it »W AB* •-

osoicnoto
DAVID B U TLE R  v -  —  - — —

KMC w —• w cw» ■ M - !

district recently and wa- com
pelled to set up the new board.

TTi'LER, June 5 (U P )— Gov. 
Allan Shivers or a member o f his 
staff will be featured speaker at 
today's sesion of the district Lions 
international 1'onvention meeting

here.

Registration for the three-day 
convention began yesterday.

Five million boys and girla ara 
transported to and from school in 
the United States by school buses.

T. L  FAGG  
R. L  JONES

REAL ESTATE
PHA—GI LOANS 

404 EXCHANGE BLDG. 
PRONE 597

TEXAS
NEWS BRIEFS
Kl.NGSVILLE, June 5 (U P ) —  

Staff doctors of the Brindley clinic 
opened their offices in the base
ment of the First Methodist edu
cation building today. The clinic 
was heavily damaged in a $95,- 
OOU fire Saturday.

HILL.'UiORO, June 5 (U P ) — 
Officers searched today for the 
killer of a 12-year-old -Negro girl 
who was raped, then killed with 
a heavy rock and thrown under

N O T I C E
Crushed

Limestone
Por

Rood! Or Drlva Wayt

25c Yard
W e Load You

Concrete
Material

And
Construction

Company

a culvert near here.

The child, E.sther Fay Graham,
was reported missing from her 
home May 22. Her body was dis
covered yesterday by Lorenxo 
Ramirez, a farmer near here.

wreck about five miles South o f i

HENDERSON, June 5 (U P ) 
Funeral ser\'ices will be held Wed 
nesday for Troy Lee Morris, about 
24, who Was killed in a one-car

W AIT
for
your
Fuller
Brush
Man
Ma h a rasosnlbls la<sl Jm Iw — 
M bwlwsM Ke himMll — wiiN • 
Ossislsts Mm  » l  broiliM, breeaii, 
'SMOW Mibkas, ksaaty prspa. 
^sM«m  sag aiany atKar paiianal 
oag kaasakaig •14s,.Ftf sanka 
•s i S( sgMf

MRS. J. M. SHERRILL
CoU 423

406 So. Boisott St

a ,
Cucumber

MEN'S SUITS 

CLEANED
Summer
demands

puts 
o n

y o u r  ward
robe that can
be met only 
b y regular 
cleaning. Keep 
s u i t s  trim, 
fresh, and cch>I 
with our top- 
n o t c h  ser
vicing. C a l i  
US today! <

US o* .
UMiistle,

WOMEN'S DRESSES 

CLEANED
summer fostid- 

.. iousness calls
iiT’® '' f o r  regular 

cleaning of all 
your summer 
wear. K «  e p 
y o u r  sheers 
a n d  rayons 
iparkling fresh 
and lovely by 
sending them
to us.

H A R K R 1 D £ R * S
DRT CLBARXR8 AMD CLOTHINQ 

J1MM2S _________  MOBLB
PHONE 20

SECOND HAND 
BAROAtNS

W « Buy, S«ll And Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W. Commarca
607

LAMB MOTOR CO.

Wheel Alignment

BROWN’S SANITORIUM
DRUGLESS HEALING 
‘‘Where People Get Well*

If health ia your problom, w* invito you to a

27 YEARS IN CISCO

PIT

BARBECUE
SPECIAL

Chickens -  Homs -  Steaks
DAILY

PORK AND BEEF RIBS 
Cooked With Wood

YOU'LL LIKE THIS GENXHNE 

PIT BARBECUE

MURRELL'S FOOD STORE
staple ond Fancy Groceries 

601 W. Moin Phone 9538

More Bendix m 

use than all other 

autQmatic washers 

combined
NOW 2,000,000 W O M EN  H A V E  B O U GH T B E N D I X  W A S H ER S

Prices begin at M 69a95
SEE A BENDIX DEMONSTRATION HERE TODAYI

ASK FOR FREE DEMONSTRA'HON IN 
YOUR OWN HOME

We Give S & H Green Stamps'^

C E C I L  H O L I F I E L D
On The Square Phone 102

 ̂ Will put this set af 4 matched first grade ir 

Seiberling Safety Tires on your cara , 

Balance payable easy termsa

Jim Horton Tire Service
409 East Mein S t.' i Phone 258

n
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and Mila Norma Hudnall o f Char- 
Ir.Hton. W.Va.,and .Mr. and Mr*. 
John Terrell, ipent the week end 
here and left today for Tuson^ 
•Aril.

Nuptial Shower, Tea Compliments 
Mrs. Craig, Bride of Ranger Man
I ’omplimentint: Mr*. Johnny Nix 

Crai,;, who waa marnej to Jack! 
Kobiriion o f lianger Saturday ev
ening at tb« home of her parent* 
in Morton Valley, a itroop o f 
friend* entertained aat Wednesday 
evening with a nuptial *hower 
and lea at the Woman > C'uh 

The hotteaae* were Meedame.i 
D O Morton. E. E. Shultz. Ewinj; 
Baker. Jr, Nathan W ntrht. Jai ft 
C#iiin« and M-sg Haien Luca*.

PLAY
MINIATURE

GOLF

Eaatland V. F. W . Course 
On West Main Street. Open 
every nifht at 6:30  until I I  
e'clock. Opens at 2 o'clock p rr 

on Saturdays

Mia* l.ucnz »'rsrctrd FUi -t, at 
the door and pryiei.ted each to ti , 
honoree, Mr*. Or r. and her ni 
er, Mrs. John Ni\. and .Mrs. 
Hotner Robinson of Kar.y.r. ns- 
i i  of thr tiriJrgroon'.. i

M s.s l.iicaa alao assisted Mr« 
Morton in rcin.=teiing the t --•tr 

mo whito satin l»nd*m bo,.t 
Seaui-.'j. V • • with ..
iior oici.;: 
theii.r w r

1>.-.
r It . me d‘ ■ ■

T ‘ 
a a

d w.t'

. . ,d

Mr. and Mrs. L. Y. Morris of 
(irandbury visited here with fri
ends Saturday.

Mr. and .Mrs. S. H. .McCullum 
snd sop Hsrold o f Halla.* spent 
Friday in the home of Mr. and 
.Mr*. Roy Justice. They were en- 
route to California. They also visi
ted with an aunt. Mrs. Minnie Fos
ter. while here.

Msr. Walter Durham and little 
irranddaughter. Sandra Prather of 
Comanche visited here over the 
week end in the home o f her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. 1*. L. Parker.

•Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hall o f Com
anche were the guests here Sun
day in the home o f Mr. Hall's 
-ister. Mrs. Clyde Fisher and .Mr. 
Fisher.

.Mr. John.son is diitrict manager 
of the Magnolia Oil Company for 
New Mexico.

•Mr. and Mrs. Billie Summerlin 
and little daughter. Carol and 
Miss Juhhie L»u Hart visited here 
in the home o f their parent*. Mr. 
and .Mrs. H. M. Hart and joined 
other relatives at the bedside of 
their grandrac’ ther, Mr*. Mary Staf
ford. who is critically ill.

Boyd Franklin le ft Friday for 
.Abilene, where he will be em
ployed by Hanner Dairies.

I---------------
Mr*. Olive I..ang.'cy and grand- 

sonof Abilene sre vi.iiting here 
with her daughter. Mrs. J. E. 
Franklin and family.

.f
'a ' r ‘’ o r -  
iin I J, - '
Jl ic  M
-i. 1 r  bi d ■

:.i' ■
Jci!

SO M ETH IN G  NEW  UNDER THE S U N — Interdenominational services are conducted by the 
Itev. K. \S Armstrong in Canada's only drive-in church, located In a former outdoor theater in 
i « t ;  vs. W' rshipper- sre seated In their cars, with individual loud-speakers hooked up. while the 
ci-ou ^  in the stands at foreground. The minister plans to “ pack 'em in'* all summer, with night

services as well as day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bratty and 
little son John Carl, returned to 

I their home in Colorado City late 
Sunday after having visited here 
in thr home o f Mrs. Beatty's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. Carl John-

Niitlar Wi cnt.
Mi- M' t'.n was in charge of

l!an<r.J r
\ - -t.n.- Ml

Famu. RanchM

P«nt«coft A Johnsoo 

Rm I Estate 

City Proporty

: f l  . i ia> and extiihitcd th» 
. h: . .:;fui ai d u>cful g ifu  

, , tabic - p'„- ,1 II thi ,;.nt< r 
■ 'h,. rUibriio' .. M - Hi i. Hunt

d a b .ii-.1." ind o f  -.ift II u- 
tl-r v ;. Jt t i e  h";i|. -. veil

.t 7". fri-rd- i f  the couple 
.1 .1 nine

JOY D R I V E - I N  T H E A T R E
CISCO A EASTLAND HIGHWAY—PHONE 1081 

Admittion 38c — Children Under 12 Free 
BARGAI.N NITE EACH TUESDAY —  50c PER CAR

Show Starts At Sundown 
“The Best Shows Under The Stars"

Suadoy and oModoy. June 4th and 5th

1 STOLE ARIZONA 
FOR HER!’

Also Comedy

Sorority To 
Meet At 7:30 
P. M. Tonight
M* • 'ht r- rtf th<* Phi chap-

i'T >>f lit* tipwiliin J'lfTTvia Alpha 
y \- ■’ at 7:^0  tonipht

-•‘t 1̂ -L*.'*' Hall for thfir
a ' '

Miss Fisher Weds 
B. R. Sullivent 
In Pastors Home
M Hobby Lou Fisher, daugh

ter -:f Mr. and Mrs. Pat Fisher. 
I*I I Ma.tciia Street became the 
hr ■! of llii.i,. Royce Sullivant in 
II read by the Uev. K
M. I "upniM'i, i>a.-tur o f the Fir^t 
Hai'ti-t ( hurvh, in his home at 
7:'f0 p. m. Friday, June 2, iH.'iO.

Mr S'l’livant'i parents are Mr. 
iind M--. H hi. Sullivant, o f route 
2, F.a.-tland

Mr- .Sullivant chose for her

Wandu I’hillipa, and Richard Vann 
,erved a* best man.

The young couple are in Okla
homa City on their wedding trip 
and will return here later in the 
week to make their home in the 
Norwood addition.

Mr-. Sullivant was a student 
in Ka.stland High School and .Mr. 
Sullivant attended .Morton Valley 
High School and also Eastland 
High .School and is now employi-d 
here by Perkins’ Implement Com
pany.

Guests here Sunday in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Joe Stephen were 
-Mrs. Stephen's mother and sisters, 
Mrs. .Mary Bull o f .Abilene, and 
■Mrs. A. V. Womack, Mr. Womack 
and little daughter, Jenifer o f An
son. and Mrs. F. .M. Jones, .Mr 
Jones and Jody of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones and Jody 
also visited with Mr. Jones' par
ents, Mr, and Mrs. K. F. Jonc<, 
-444 North Seaman Street.

Personals
wtMiflintr a pnnt«^<l onrftnza
with white Her >̂ hould*
«*r for>aif« wag an orchid. The 
b r i i i * o n l y  attendant wa^

TAXI
PHONE 83
CITY TAXI CO. 
Connellee Hotel

“Dollar For Dollar**
Yoo Can’t Boat A Poadac 

Mairhaad Motor Ca., Eaailaad

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Ijing liti 
visited Sunday in Goldthwaite with 
Ills parents, Mr. and Mrs. Adoulph 
Langlitz.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Foster 
have returned home from Athens 
and points in Ea.«t Texas where 
they spent their vacation.

I.on Fisher is a patient in a 
Ranger hospital this week, where 
ha ia reported to be quite ill.

I Guests here in the home o f Mr 
I and Mrs. Duke O. .Morton are 
I Mrs. Yvonne .Morton of Seymour

Beautiful model of a great idea!
look, and you »aa beoutyl New trend-moking, poee-tettlng beauty inside and out! Then look deeper , . . beneoth the sorfoce!

There I  where you find on even greoter difference! Greet engineering— solid quolity of construction. The great Chrysler 'ideo thot mean* 

new pleasure In the comfort of o ca r . , , new satisfaction in the durability and safety and convenience,of a carl Look closer still I 

At the workmanship . , , ot the quality of the materials . . .  at the value all the way through that only Chrysler offer*. That» 

what yog pay for . .  . ond that's what pays you bock! Come look . . . take the wheel . . . drive . . . there’s nothing like this Chrysler.

•rAin* ĵft o4P>Y«un* MTw v’MWftw coNvcwnsLC .«. Tno*T*t mpvr

It— driv* it . . a 

th«r«’s buHt*in value 

all the way through!

ChryAer D riv ing A dvantagosi
Ofiva ■ . otrtomotic goat ^ hing 

cWtiv* eof contrail
tftgma . . ortra powar ot oN »pood». Sopof- 
fmithW part! for lon^or IHo Firljtivo lubritod 
CfUaiiat wolK ^  for groetor waor Weforprsod 
fpnrtron pr^fonti ito'tin^ in fiopd
or ttorio. doi dJow Off fWfor koept oU ctoon.

Chrysler Comfort Advantage*:
Cftoir Hoifbr Snoti . . . r 
floor . . dontfionof Dotifn • room for yoor 
Kood, 1«9«. ftKovIdort (oty to enter ond Uovo. 
CoiHor^rm Sreonnf mmimifot road »hodt« 
wheel fight flehher Moenttoge . . .
dleoflng flewer . . eliioh««te vibrofion, holp 
give leftesf, Hooothost ptd#. h hhtory.

Chrysler Safety Advantages:
Sodetf ftfoi Whooff * a * won’t throw tfroi odtor 
blewoeti of noftnot speeds. CeneSon# Speed 
Windehiefd Wiper . • . electrically operoted. 
Safe Ceord Hydraofic Brakee . . . boioneed 
broke power, sa»oother stops, less pedol pres- 
ssrre Cydebonded linlrtgs for doOble tho woor* 
f»B vteioo . « * whorever yoo nood it*

The  Be au t i f u l CHRYSLER wi t h  Fluid Dr i ve

BLEVINS MOTOR CO. * 305 West Commerce

■I

G. A. Johnson o f El Paso visited 
! here briefly with hi* brother, J. B. 
I John.son and Mr-. Johnson enroute 
to hi* home after having visited 
in Houston with his son and in 
■Athena with h; - parents.

Wa>me Cummings o f  Ft. Worth 
is the guest here of Lonnie A'oung 
in the home o f his (larents, Mr. 
an<| .Mr*. L. S. Young, 9tip South 
ItaaaeA Street.

Gene A'oung returne d to Lub
bock Sunday where he will attend 
Texas Tech summer school after 
having ipent leveralftdny* hare

biJ AJ ES T I C
a a IN M t * I a n  i m a m

r r r .m .N T g i n i m i i i D J ’i
Dick Powell in 

Sunday and Monday 
•'THE REFORMER AND 

THE REDHEAD"

with his parent*, Mr. and Mrs. L  
S. Young.

Mr*, n. G. Blair went to Steph- 
enville this morning where she will 
under go major surgery in a Steph- 
enville hospital. She wa.s accom
panied by her husband.

Fiur'a A  Crowd

PITTSFIELD, Mass. (L’ P ) —  
John Water* thought hi* coupe wa* 
“ learn rramped" with the rumble 
.seat empty and four person* riding 
in front. That’s what he told the 
judge before lieing fmi*d 110 for 
-impeded operation of a motor 
vehicle.

R E A D  THE CLuaaotKIEDS

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

NEW  AND REBUILT
Sarvica-Raatala-SatpUa*

STEPHENS
Typewriter Co.

41T S. I aaaar St.
TaL 63t Eaatlaod

STORE
your furs and winter garments in 

our modern vault. Then you will be 

sure of full protection from Moths, 
Fire and Theft.

Those who prefer to store their garments at 
home let us Sonitone them before putting a- 
way, as Sonitone positively kills all months.

YOU PAY NOTHING UNTIL NEXT FALL

Phone 132 —  Our Bonded Driver Will Coll

KSStOSw Modem Dry Cleaners
Eostlond. Texof

■ - x N v W W ' V i ' I U I / l i l ^ O

FR IG IDA IRE
DE LUXE REFRIGERATORS

Lasting B e a u ty - 
Inside and O u t!

Easy to Clean 
and Keep Clean!

Only FRIGIDAIRE
Has All This I

• Full'W ldth Praazer Chad

• Naw Ica.Blua intarior 
trim

* Naw full.langth door

• Naw  Supar.Storaga 
daiign

• Naw all.porcalain, twin, 
•latk-up Hydralers

• Naw Chill Drawar

• Sliding Baskat. Drawar 
for aggt, tmall itam*

• All-aluminum thalvat
• Naw split (half

• Adjuttabla sliding thalf
• All-Percalain Multi- 

Purpasa Troy *
■ Exclusiva Quickuba Tray,
■ Famous Matar-Misar 

machanitm

Wharavar you Eva -  whotavar Hia 
» li.  of your fomny, klMian or' 
bodgat-ba nira to laa tha naw 
FrlBidoIra Ratrloarotor* for 193a 
Sa. tha complata Hna of alia* 
from 4 to 17 ca. ft. -  laa oil 
tha raoton* why yaur No. I 
thoica !• Am.rko'* No. I lUfrig- 
arolor, fWOlDAIRfl

Come imJ Got tha fatU about all tha naw Frigidaira modali for 19501

LAMB MOTOR CO.
305 E  MAIN ST. EASTLAND PHONE 44

;i
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